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Abstract 

A 70-year-old man had undergone pancreaticoduodenectomy due to a distal common 

bile duct malignancy. After the operation, serous fluid discharge decreased from two 

drain tubes in the retroperitoneum. Over four weeks, the appearance of the serous 

fluid changed to a greenish bile color and the patient persistently drained over 

300 ml/day. Viewed as bile leak at the choledochojejunostomy, treatment called for 

endoscopic diagnosis and therapy. Cap-fitted forward-viewing endoscopy demonstrated 

that the distal tip of a pancreatic drain catheter inserted at the pancreaticojejunostomy 

site had penetrated the opposite jejunum wall. One of the drain tubes primarily placed 

in the retroperitoneum had also penetrated the jejunum wall, with the distal tip 

positioned near the choledochojejunostomy site. No leak of contrast appeared beyond 

the jejunum or anastomosis site. Following repositioning of a penetrating catheter of the 

pancreaticojejunostomy, four days later, the patient underwent removal of two drain 

tubes without additional complications. In conclusion, the distal tip of the catheter, 

placed to drain pancreatic juice, penetrated the jejunum wall and may have caused 

localized perijejunal inflammation. The other drain tube, placed in the retroperitoneal 

space, might then have penetrated the inflamed wall of the jejunum, allowing persistent 

bile drainage via the drain tube. The results masqueraded as bile leakage following 

pancreaticoduodenectomy. 
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Introduction 

Although the mortality rate following Whipple’s operation has improved (down 
from historic highs of 25% to 1.0–1.5% now at large centers), morbidity and complication 
rate have remained relatively constant. These complications include delayed gastric 
emptying, pancreatic fistula, wound infection, hemorrhage, and pancreatitis. Most 
complications of pancreaticoduodenectomy, while managed without radiologic or 
endoscopic intervention, demonstrate at imaging. Among complications, bile leak can 
occur in cases of surgical trauma or injury and infection [1–7]. Bile leak-related 
complications include injury of the common bile or hepatic ducts, leakage from the cystic 
duct stump, or transection of the accessory ducts due to anatomic variations. Biliary leaks 
usually occur in 0.5–3% of laparoscopic cholecystectomies. Leakage from the cystic duct 
stumps accounts for the majority of postcholecystectomy leaks. Results of surgical repair 
of bile duct injuries in comparison to endoscopic therapy are less favorable [8–11]. 
Surgical methods are associated with high morbidity (22–37%) and mortality (3–18%) 
rates [11–13]. Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) with biliary 
stenting is a common method for treating these leaks. In cases of surgical operation such 
as pancreaticoduodenectomy with choledochojejunostomy, pancreas or bile leak is a 
problematic complication. However, the strategy of management is not different from 
what is mentioned above. 

We present an unusual, complicated case of intraabdominal drain tube-induced 
jejunal penetration that masqueraded as bile leak following choledochojejunostomy with 
pancreaticoduodenectomy due to distal common bile duct (CBD) malignancy. The distal 
tip of the catheter placed to drain pancreatic juice following pancreaticoduodenectomy 
penetrated the jejunum wall, and the other drain tube placed in the retroperitoneal 
space penetrated the inflamed wall of the jejunum, which allowed persistent bile 
drainage via the drain tube. The results masqueraded as bile leakage following 
pancreaticoduodenectomy with choledochojejunostomy. To our knowledge, this is 
the first report describing such a drain tube-related unusual complication following 
Whipple’s operation. 

Case Report 

A 70-year-old man presented with symptoms of abdominal pain and jaundice that had started to 
worsen three days earlier. Upon admission, clinical examination revealed icteric sclera and mild 
tenderness of the epigastrium. Laboratory tests revealed the following: white blood cell count 
7.14 × 109/l (4.0–10.8 × 109/l); total bilirubin 13 mg/dl (0.2–1.2 mg/dl); AST 234 IU/l (0–40 IU/l); ALT 
172 IU/l (0–40 IU/l); amylase 61 IU/l (60–160 IU/l); GTP 512 IU/l (8–48 IU/l); alkaline phosphatase 
768 IU/l (39–117 IU/l); and CA19-9 479 U/ml (0–34 U/ml). Abdominal computed tomography and 
magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography demonstrated mild upstream biliary tree dilatation with 
abrupt narrowing of the distal CBD, suggesting distal CBD malignancy, and a few enlarged lymph nodes 
were noted around the hepatic artery. Subsequently, ERCP showed abrupt distal CBD narrowing, and 
internal drainage was performed following an endoscopic biopsy and brushing cytology. The pathologic 
diagnosis was highly suspicious adenocarcinoma, thus pancreaticoduodenectomy (Whipple’s operation) 
was performed.  

After pancreaticoduodenectomy with choledochojejunostomy, total bilirubin normalized within 
2 weeks, and no immediate postoperative complications developed. Postoperative laboratory findings 
2 weeks later showed the following: white blood cell count 5.54 × 109/l; total bilirubin 1.1 mg/dl; AST 
28 IU/l; ALT 13 IU/l; amylase 43 IU/l; and alkaline phosphatase 82 IU/l. The patient had no abdominal 
symptoms, and serous fluid discharge from two drain tubes in the retroperitoneum decreased after 
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Whipple’s operation. However, total drainage did not decrease to below 50 ml/day. Over 4 weeks, the 
serous fluid color changed to a greenish bile color and the patient persistently drained over 300 ml/day. 
At that time, he had no abdominal pain or irritation signs, except for persistent drainage. Viewed as a 
bile leak at choledochojejunostomy, endoscopic diagnosis and therapy were planned. Cap-fitted 
forward-viewing endoscopy (GIF 260; Olympus Optical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), which is selected for 
overcoming the difficulty of intestinal angulation due to operation, demonstrated that the distal tip of 
a pancreatic drain catheter inserted at the pancreaticojejunostomy site had penetrated the opposing 
jejunum wall (fig. 1). One of the drain tubes primarily placed in the retroperitoneum had also 
penetrated the jejunum wall, with the distal tip positioned near the choledochojejunostomy site (fig. 2). 
After injection of contrast around the choledochojejunostomy site, however, no leakage of contrast 
appeared beyond the jejunum or anastomosis site (fig. 3). Following repositioning of a penetrating 
catheter of the pancreaticojejunostomy by endoscopic rat-tooth forceps, the removal of two drain tubes 
was performed 4 days later because the maturation of drain tube-induced track was accomplished. 
Following removal of the drain tubes, no additional complication such as bile or pancreatic juice-related 
leak occurred. 

Discussion 

Following pancreaticoduodenectomy, short- and long-term complications arise that, 
while generally first arousing suspicion on the basis of clinical parameters (fever, 
leukocytosis and elevation in bilirubin or pancreatic enzyme levels), acquiesce to both 
imaging diagnosis and imaging-guided intervention. These complications include leaking 
of digestive enzymes, delayed gastric emptying, pancreatic fistula, wound infection, 
hemorrhage, and pancreatitis. Among these complications, leaking pancreatic or bile 
juice may be problematic [1–3, 5–7]. Pancreatic leak, the most common and dangerous 
complication, may lead to intraperitoneal abscess, subsequent sepsis, and hemorrhage 
once the concomitant bile or jejunal leak activates the extravasating pancreatic juice [3]. 
Since the pancreas is a soft organ, the suture line (from reconnecting it) may not heal very 
well. This can cause pancreatic juice leakage. Treatment usually involves placing a 
catheter to catch the drainage [1]. In most patients who have this complication, the 
leakage heals on its own. However, in the present case, the catheter placed to drain 
pancreatic juice did not mainly cause the problem. The pancreatic catheter’s distal tip 
penetrated the opposing jejunal wall. Also, another drain tube, necessarily positioned in 
the retroperitoneal space, was placed near the choledochojejunostomy site after 
penetration of the jejunal wall (fig. 4). 

Computed tomography usually offers the best means to evaluate fluid collections, 
abscesses, bile leaks, and bilomas. When one suspects bile leakage in the postoperative 
period, confirmation of the diagnosis requires visualization of the biliary tract by ERCP to 
locate the exact site of the defect and to rule out the presence of retained biliary stones. 
Endoscopic therapy, using either a nasobiliary drain or an internal stent, restores normal 
bile flow and facilitates leak closure. Endoscopic drainage appears to reduce or eliminate 
the transpapillary pressure gradient maintained by the sphincter of Oddi, diverting bile 
preferentially into the duodenum and away from the leakage site [14]. In the present case, 
we performed abdominal computed tomography, however we had only a limitedly 
accurate diagnosis at our disposal. Using cap-fitted endoscopy, we diagnosed two drain 
tubes penetrating the jejunum from the inside to the outside (pancreatic catheter) and 
from the outside to the inside (intraabdominal drain tube), respectively. 

We describe the mechanics of the complication as follows: first, the penetrating drain 
tube placed in the pancreas may have caused localized perijejunal inflammation. Then, 
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the other drain tube-induced penetration around the inflammatory wall of the jejunum 
occurred, so that persistent bile drainage via the drain tube might have occurred after 
4 weeks. We managed this situation by repositioning the drain catheter of the pancreas 
and by simply removing the external drain tube due to maturation of the fistula track. 

Conclusion 

Bile leak following pancreaticoduodenectomy can develop in cases of surgical injury 
or infection. We present here what we consider the first report of an unusual, delayed 
complication of drain tube-induced jejunal penetration that masqueraded as bile leak 
following choledochojejunostomy. In the present case, the distal tip of the catheter, placed 
to drain pancreatic juice, penetrated the jejunum wall and may have caused localized 
perijejunal inflammation. The other drain tube, placed in the retroperitoneal space, might 
then have penetrated the inflamed wall of the jejunum, allowing persistent bile drainage 
via the drain tube. This caused the complication to masquerade as bile leakage following 
pancreaticoduodenectomy. 
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Fig. 1. Endoscopy images. a Cap-fitted endoscopic view demonstrates a pancreatic drain tube inserted 
in the pancreaticojejunostomy (arrow). The pancreatic drain tube traverses the jejunum (b) and 
penetrates the opposite jejunal wall (arrow) (c). 
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Fig. 2. Endoscopy images. a The distal tip of another intrabdominal drain tube is positioned around 
the choledochojejunostomy site. b The drain tube has penetrated the jejunal wall (arrows). 

 

 

 

Fig. 3. Fluoroscopy image. Endoscopic view under fluoroscopy shows the choledochojejunostomy 
without contrast leakage (arrow; anastomosis site). 
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Fig. 4. Hand-drawn illustration showing the position of the complicated two drain tubes. 
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